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2006 Saturn VUE
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/6546460/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  5GZCZ33D86S829056  

Make:  Saturn  

Model/Trim:  VUE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Laser Blue  

Engine:  2.2L DOHC SFI 16-VALVE I4 ECOTEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  17,398  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 27

2006 Saturn VUE in
beautiful condition and it
shows! With only 17,000
miles this one owner Saturn
has been exceptional well
kept and cared for. With such
low miles from the occasional
use it still looks and even
smells like NEW!

Buy with confidence as this
vehicle just passed PA State
annual Inspection and
Emissions and is valid for
another year 10/2019! 

Don’t miss your opportunity

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/
tel:610.295.9539
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/6546460/2006-saturn-vue-west-chester-pa-19382/6546460/ebrochure


 

Don’t miss your opportunity
to own this well cared for low
mileage Saturn VUE at an
excellent value. For more
details

Call Adam 610-295-
9539
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Installed Options

Interior

- Space cloth seating surfaces  - Theft-deterrent system - Remote keyless entry 

- Rear defogger w/timer (2005) - Rear cargo organizer - Pwr windows 

- Programmable pwr door locks - OnStar w/(1) year Safe & Sound service  

- Height-adjustable steering column (2005)  

- Front reclining bucket seats w/driver height adjuster  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/driver sun visor extender (2005)  

- Driver/front passenger map lights - Cruise control 

- Center console w/(4) cup holders, hidden storage & (2) 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integral compass, external temp display  

- Air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: seek/scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, auto volume,
TheftLock, Radio Data System, (6) speakers

- 70/30 split folding rear seatbacks w/2-position recline feature  

- 3-spoke steering wheel w/redundant controls

Exterior

- Rear window intermittent wiper/washer - Intermittent windshield wipers (2005)  

- Dent-resistant polymer front fenders, door panels, rear quarter panels & bumper fascias  

- Daytime running lamps  - Cargo area privacy glass (2005)  

- Black manual folding pwr mirrors - Auto headlamp controls

Safety

- Space cloth seating surfaces  - Theft-deterrent system - Remote keyless entry 

- Rear defogger w/timer (2005) - Rear cargo organizer - Pwr windows 

- Programmable pwr door locks - OnStar w/(1) year Safe & Sound service  

- Height-adjustable steering column (2005)  

- Front reclining bucket seats w/driver height adjuster  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/driver sun visor extender (2005)  

- Driver/front passenger map lights - Cruise control 

- Center console w/(4) cup holders, hidden storage & (2) 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integral compass, external temp display  

- Air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: seek/scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, auto volume,
TheftLock, Radio Data System, (6) speakers

- 70/30 split folding rear seatbacks w/2-position recline feature  

- 3-spoke steering wheel w/redundant controls

Mechanical

- 16 gallon fuel tank  - 16" steel wheels w/wheel covers - 16" x 4" spare steel wheel (2005)  

- 2.2L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 Ecotec engine  - 3.91 axle ratio 

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 4718 lbs GVWR - Front wheel drive 

- P215/70R16 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering (2005)  - T155/90D16 Bridgestone compact spare tire (2005)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

2.2L DOHC SFI 16-VALVE I4 ECOTEC
ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
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